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$ow the Helena LAssey OfMoe
Fizes the Charged ,on

the Bullion.

be. Jyarmond, of New York, Plaeed on the
Stand by the Montana Compasiep

Limited,

Most of the testimony yesterday forenoon
is the Drum Lummon litigation related to
tle value of" gold and 'silver b•d how, it is
handled at the United Statoi assay office In
Ieloena. Dr. Raymond, of .New. York, was
on the stand all the aftetnoon when' the
doett room was well' filled to hear t*e ex.
pert testify. H. H. Davrl, chief clerk of
the United States aasay ofice In l.lsae,
testified that no refinn' is done at the
oleoe and only gold bullion is purchased.
All gold is based on the value of $20.67 a
fine ounce and the deposits of gold are
brought to the office and asnryod and the
faneniss arrlved at. The 'chlres. thibls l.
pie04 ere one-eighth of one per nalt o the
value. For eamples take a deposit of $100
The charge would be 10 cents imposed for
the milling, stamping and asnlying. Then
the next cha 'go mposed Would be a dedoe-
tisI for the refining at Philadelphia and
$1 for the melting, unless the deposit
exeeded 1,000 ounces, then it would be
one-tenth of one cent an opnco. But the
$1 melting eharge coverg gil bars that to
under 1,000 ounces. Then the next charge
imposed is so mooh en ounce, If the pAe-
uges is 700 or over it is four cents an ounce.
There is only one other charge imposed,
Which is for the copper alloy to reduce it to
colin; that is two cents an ounce for onu
ninety-ninth of the standard weight of the
deposit. On a deposit of $160, to make the
illnetration clear, the fisat charge would be
one-eighth of one per cent 18 .ants.
Next would be the charge of
$1 for melting. The deposlt
weald weich about five pounes, and that
would be 20 cents, which world oceke $1.80
for that chbare, Then the lowest charge
to be imposed for the copper, wopld•ti two
gents, so that the ohargef( imposed on a
deposlt of $100 would be $1.85. Mr. Davis
said the aold brought to the assay offie
from the Montana company ranged in fine-
tees from 550 to possibly 600. Aooording
to thie assay office charges five ounces of
fins gold at $20.67 would be $108.85. ' he
firt charge would be $1.20. the five ounces
at four cents an ounce, and two cents'"for
the copper; the charges would be $1.85 de-
duoted from the deposit of $108.85 would
leave the deposit $102. 'Fhe fixed charge
of $1 is applied to fAve ounces as well as
100 ounces. The bullion was brought froup
he Montana company in bare that weirled

or 700 ounces. Nix hundred ounces
would be valued at $12,402; the charges

40.62, which would leave the depositor
$12,861.88. The witness on his cross-ex-
amination said silver bullion was not pur-
bhased at the assay offioe. He did not know

what part of the product of the Montana
company, limited, was sold at the assay
office, and that none was sold at present.
The offioe did handle the company's gold
bares for a while, but the witness had no
Idea what portion of the product. About
two months ago the purchases from the
Montana company closed. Mr. Davis aid
that.*hen thes bullmbd ialls below the iv-
ernminent standard the miner usually r2el it
to the banks or shipped it to a refinery aen
bad to pay the express charges, which are
about $2.50 per $1,000.

Joseph Chivers, the teller at the Mer-
chants National bank, testified that his
bank usually bought the silver sent in to
the Helena assay pf]i•e T~ro express, qchrgyp
on sliver bullion from Helena to New York
is $11 per thousand value under eighty
pounds. If it is over eighty pounds, then
it is 11 cents a pound in excess. The prices
of refining silver is three cents an ounce;
that is what the bank charges. A bar com-
posed mostly of silver is, called silver bul-
lion.

RoseIter W. Raymond, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., was placed on the stand by the Mon-
tana company limited. He said he waaa
mining engineer and graduated 'at the
Brooklvn Polytechnie institute in 1868. He
immediately went to. ]prope and ptudied
three years in the university of Heidele g,
the Polytechnic school of Munich and the
Mining academy of Prelberg in Sadoty.
He returned to America and served several
years in the army and began the' pratice
of his profession in the fall of 1808, and
has been practising constantly for the Iat
tnirty years. From 1868 to1876 he Wpe
United States commissioner of miniag for
the states and territories in and wetg of the
Rooky mountains, and as sanoh traveled for
some months every year and spent a great
deal of time in examinini all the mhiing
districts of the Paesflo coast and the )iooky
mountains and published a book gitrving he
results. From 1870 for abont sin or seven
years he was a member of the faculty and
non-resident professor at Lafayette col-
lege, Pennsylvania, in the Pardee scientific
school. The subject of his leooqres wee
usually every year on ore deposlts. From
1866 to 1880 he was editor of the Englneer-
ing and Mining Journal, in .Niw YoS., sad
is now connected with the paper, but nOt as
editor. He was president of the American
Institute of Mining Engitlersr from 1871 to
1874,and is the editor of all its publications,
and is the only American who is an honor-
ary member of the eivil engineers of
Francs. The witness said he had examined
mines in every mining state and teriltory
in the United htates except Alaska. Be
firt went to Marysvlills in April, 1889, to
examine the Drum Lammon mine, and a
little later made another examidatiObn

ForecIosure Suits.
A suit was filed in the district' court yes-

terday by John Monahan against Whalen
& Grant, contractors for

, 
the new high

school building, for $185.40 and an'attor-
ney fee of $50. The school trusetees are
also made defendants in the suit. Mona-
hean filed a meobhanic's lien on May O2 1892.
on the building for servines rendered the
contractors, and hbi suit ie to foreclose the
lien. George A. Clark filed a suit against
Joseph W. Hartwell et al. to foreclose 'a
mortgage for $2.188.40 on a certain piece of
land in section 380 township 10 north, range
8 west, and for an attorney fee of $200.

Ladior' m•alin pants toc and upwards at
Blutcher & t.radley's. 105 Broadway.

S Annonuoemeht.
Within a short time C. O. Rice & Co.

will have a large crew of their men in the
city decorating and furnlshing the ew,
Montana club and several residences in
this vicinity. Pasties wishing work done
will kindly make engagements in advance.

tramplee of some of our choicest carpets,Wall hangings and drapery stuffs will be et.
hibited in the Bailey block. A large collec-
tion of very interestina colored sketches
of interiors will be an important feature,
showing some of the most mod.en and
elegant treatments.

Address letters to Mr. 5. W. Rice, Balley
bloek.

aby carriages at 0.50 aetThe Bee Hive that
are told at other stores for t10 (

To Teachers.
Teahobers contpmpleting a trip to the

World's fair will do well to call on State
Superintendent of Schools E. A. t*sers,
Helens, or at the Union Paciolo passenuer
ofices before seletlntg a route to the east.

Have rou bourht a Majestio ranse and a
Greenlani refrigerator. If not do so at one.
blturrik & s relitt.

HELENA IN BIler,1.

Jackson's music store Bailey bloek.

A aetlrLate Orator talks a .hHetia Pep,
vtlits at an Open Air OIIeetig.

A rood-lisd crowd asIbd "Sat night
Si•qMia set l io ear 3:8. Osbornt

fCier ilas I orhtored Meie eo*oaebb a of 4 'trasd -mu teiem. He
.ddr t his e e, ps "f•low slaves
and votf iA•, ani II; trted the
nia gnancodf I lwor g ien of the nation

to be greater then that of monkeys, by aay.loa that t was impossible to ind any.,
where in the wo*ld an island of monkeys
workiag all the year round aothering coca-
note and lving all the coosnntp to one
monkey. The oerqe. wealth predection;e year wa tOn do|llalr pe esapta, and

a wR0al $* ty-two sentsl per d,.'he IopI ' ' alty says that wealth be-
tonJt to htim whoe0rates It, aned every doi-
.ar taken from ideetry wlithout an eqeva-
lea is robbery. He handled the unbjeotl of
land. fnancial ahd treaneortation ni an
entertalnina maqner, claim•l g that the
power to ptiy public franchlses and the
right to nsa land were ell inalienable
rints; he dealt with the fendamental
priaolpte of free government and odvo-
oated bse abolition of representative gnr.
erament and the adoption of direct lenoi.
lation throughll the inletiveand referoedam.
He avld the republican and democrntio
Iartin were controlled by the
power of mosey and corporatilons;
neithe- one of them could afford to anteg-
oaise the money power; it they did, that
power would he sneed to destroy them. He
said there was very little difference between
the two old p.rties; no more difference be.
tween them in foot than there was between
the two medicines they usned to have in'
Texas; they had only two kinds of medi-
oein, and both 'pet made from )be bark of
the eame tree; one they called hi pop a lo.
rom and the other to pop a hir'm, the only
dlfference being that in obtaining one you
skinned the tree ulp, to got the other you
skinned it down.

Mr. Osborn proved himself an able ex-
pounder of the prinolplei of the people's
party, his eloquenee and flow of language
holding hib audienee in close attention to
the finilsh.

SThe Helenia T•n Vereip will hold a 1 in its
hall May 21,189. i •ertbody is inv.te.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

R. E. Graham's new musical comedy,
inlled "Larry the Lord," which will be pre-
sented at the opera house Saturday night, is
the taking title of a farce that has been em-
bellished with music and daneing, the
whole forming an entertainment worth see-
ing. It is rather a new departure for Mr.
Graham, as he has In the past oQly been in-
troduced in opera. He, however, intro-
duces a very considerable number of seleo-
tions in his new comedy and these do mash
toward the rucoess of the play. The com-
pany is especially strong msuesally, and in
Miss Edith Orseke. has a dansuese of un-
usual freshness, grace and art. The sonas
are all new and far abhove the average of
those heard in musical comedy. "Larry
the Load" should be seen by those who can
appreciate two hours of clean honest merri-
mont.

Madame Medini'e new book on vocal culture
ow rady. bent'b mail $1 prepaid. 1 Homer

PYTI1IAN OFFICERS.

The Men Who Attend to the Bnsolessof
- the -Grand Lpige the aomins Year.
Most of the officers and members of the

grand lodge, Knights of Pythias, left for
their homes yesterday, all pleased with
their stay in the city. The following are
the officers of, the lodRe for the ensuing

ar: GreanQchancellor, E. H. Taleott, of
vingston; grand vice chancellor. Dr. J.

Hammond, of Butte; G. P. B., R. Vail, of
Bozeman; G. M. of E., David Cohen. Slr..
Anaconda; G. K. R. and S., Jaecob Loeb, of
Helena; G. M. of A. W., G. Wright. of
Butte- G and G., W. M. Bullard, of Hel-
eap e G. ., . Alex .Graham, of Billings;
sprea ripresntative, J. E. Evans. of
Butte; grand'trst6ess; A. J. Seligman, of
Helena; J. B. Hammond, of Butte, and A.
E. Dlokerman, of Great Falls; grand lea-
tourer, T. J. Porter of Miles City.

('atbd e, tomato and cauliflower plants, gar-
den andhouse plants etc., at the

•uIXTa AVENUE (GREEN BHOUSEB.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The tricycle raffled off by the Foy sisters
was won by No. 40.

Rev. C. B. Allen will speak at gospel
temperanoe hall this evening.

Bananas. strawberries and oranges are
now among the cheap fruits In the Helena
market.

In the ease of Johnson vs. Wilson in the
district court, the judgment for $80 has
been paid.

The dedication of the Montana building
at the World's fair has been postponed in-
definitely, owing to lack of funds.

For two days not an arrest has been made
by the polioe. Jailer Purcell is taking ad-
vantage of the quiet timeseto whitewash the
jail and cells.

There was a big rush yesterday at THaINDEPENDENT offie of people who are taking
advantage of the coupon book offer, de-
tailed in another column.
'he Ladies' Aid society of St. Paul's M.

E. church will serve refreshments decora-
tion day on Main street from 11 a. m. to 10
p. m. They are making arrangements toprovide an elaborate bill of fare.

A new set of steel and iron forms for hold-
ing books and other records has been ri~ced
in the vaults of the county clerk's office.
Clerk Tooker says he now has the best
equipped vault of any publio officer in the
state.

The following location notices were filed
with the county clerk yeste day: Twenty
aeree of placer ground a mile south of Mc-
Donald's toll gate, on Ten Mile, by George
Gottherdit Bismanok and 'Herman lodes, in
Quarts galeh, by Gottfried Liesd:e.

The following transfers bWre filed with
the county clerk •esterday: Proaperoe La-
fontaineoto Joseph Drbe the Chloride lode,
Seven Mile district, $150; W. J. Pinney to
Winona .Manheim, lot 4 and the enat six-
teen fiet of lot 8, block 44. Northern Paciilo
addition, $11110.

Articles of incorporation of the New York
Mining and Development company were
filed with the secretary of state yesterday,with , G. Griffith, George B. Hopkins and
C. it. Haire named as the inco porators.
Operations are to be carried on in the Ophir
district, Deer Lodge county. The capitalstook is $1,000,000.

How About Titls?

$1,000 in cash for $000. You pay the $000in twenty payments of $80 a yea: taxes
paid, and no interest. The $1,000 paid to

your heirs, if you die, as any time, and
your remnining Installmooents cancelled.
You get the money yourself if you live,and if you cannot make all payments you
can quit and not back fair value In cash, or
othe wise, as you plenas. With pea feet
safety and surety you con do this by calling
upon or addressing W. E. Ten Broeck,
812-14 Power block, in Home Life Insur-
ance Co.'s office.

or Satle.
If you want a $65 brand new Davis sew-ing machine for $80 call in before it is too

late. Only a few left at
EyTunacoc & PRxUITT.

I real flanks at this oftco.

D PRICE'S
APowder.

The o:ily Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes--4o Years the Standard.

TEACHERS FOR NEX[ YEAR
(elena oIhool Trustees Seleel Ihe

Corps of Instruotors for
1893-94.

There Are but Two Changes in
the List From the Present

Term.

HTesidents of the Wifth Ward Present a
Petitin tore a School fe s thie Ont-

side Districts.

The board of eduocation at its regular
meeting laest night elected the teachers for
the mest school year. Neanry all the old
teachers were retained, the only new ones
being Misse Gertrude lcifeurnth and Miss
Della M, Burton. The latter taugbt in the
Helena schools during the fall toern last
year, but was compelled toealean owing to
poor health. She made an excellent record
as sa teachber while n the Helena schools, and
the trusteese, fnding that her health was such
that sihe could resume tehqbing in the fall,
elected her to fill a vacancy. The corps
for next year is as followse

S. A. Merritt, princli)l of the high
school; Mils Franc Magnes, Miss Annie
Friendiiob, Miss May Bly, M(igp Ida Fuller-
ton, Miss Sarepta Sanders, Miss Laura B.
Tegue, Miss Alice E. Hopper, Mrs.
Clara Avery, Miss Mingti Alit-
sun, Miss Mary lickman. Miss Mabel
Blackstone, Miss Lily Kleinsohmidt,
Miss Nannle M. Woodman, Mrs. Al-
ioe M. Williams, Miss Annette Burtoh
Miss Mary E. Harley, Miss Mnea EBn, Miss
Daisy I. Blackstone. Miss Anna Wooodru.,
Miss Frances Cram, Miss Ada J. White.
Missll Annie Somermeer. Miss Phona Smith,
Miss Katie Johnston, Miss Susie Toan, Mrs.
H. C. Carpenter, Miss M. C. Mathias, Miss
Della Bauton, Miss Jennie Wortman, Miss
Eva Miller. Miss Batie Orum, Miss Athylit
Bhafler, Miss Bertha Kelley, Mrs. Fanny
O'Bannon, Mrs. . 0. DeCamp, Miss Ella
Williams, Miss Belle 'league, Miss Emma
Hoover. Special teachers,-Madame oenan
Medina, music. Miss Elizabeth Geta, draw-
ing, W. E. Harsh, writing.

The old corps of janitors were also re-
elected, their terms to begin at the com-
menecement of the next school year. The
aggregate of the salaries will remain as it
is this year. There will probably be some
diterence in the assignment of teachers
next year, this matter being left to a future
time,

Two petitions were presented from resi-
dents of the Broadwater, Hauser, Capitol
Hil and Parchen additions, asking the
board to build a school house in that vicin-
ity. The petitioners say there are 125 chil-
dren in that district, and that the nearest
school is from a half to one and a half
miles from their additions. They call at-
tention to the fact that there is now in the
county treasury $20,000 voted for the con-
struction of a school house in that vicinity.
which cannot be used for any other pur-
pose. The petition was signed by about
100 taxpayers.

The matter was referred to a committee
consisting of Messre. Walker, Gamer and
Parchen, with instructions to get proposi-
tions for sites in the district named and
report to the board at its next meeting.

The committee having in charge the
repairs of the eentral school grounds was
not prepared to report,

Superintendent Young reported that Kate
Alberti, Evelyn Gebaser, Cornelius Hedges,
Jr., Sophia B. Hong Daisy, C. t. Kinsley,
Winifred Matheson. Ida Belle O'Banon,
Mary C. Pope, Cora Spreat, Sidney hanet,
Jennie Tonn and Chas. K. Tibbetts bhad
completed the prescribed course of study
and were entitled to diplomas. he chaobir
man was directed to issue the diplomas,
which will be delivered at the graduating
exerolpse at the opera house next Tueday
evening.

When Traveling,

Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Fils, as
it acts most pleasantly and effectively on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of siok-
ness. For sale in 50-oentand $1 bottles by
all leading druggists.

All wool Scotch cheviot drewm patterns reduced
to 13 and 64.50 each from t$5 and 17.50 to-day at
Banda Bros.

Samnel K. Davllt--peolal
INVZESTRINT STOCWK.

Iron Mountain-Lota 250, 50. and 1,000.
The demand is very active, considering the
tightness ef the money market. The stock
at current prices cannot be. heat for invest-
ment.
Bald Butte-Is slowly but surely being

developed into a phenomenal goad mine.
The past dividends have not paid large in-
terest, but it is safe and sure; 500, 500 and
800 for sale. It will be no lower.

Whitlach Union and Mcintyre-The
strike of high grade ore (gold) still con-
tinues with no signs of diminishing. The
stock is an absolutely safe purchase and
proepeetive buyers had better hurry up.
Advances are certain now. 800, 500 and
1,000 lots for sale.

"Piegan" (gold) 1.000 to 5,000 lots-The
people who know the property best are the
buyers now.

Benton Group (Neihart) 1,000 and 5.000 to
olose-It seems to .be a good purchase at
the price.

20 and 27 Bailey Block.

Provide yrorself with a mackintosh if you are
soin-rto the Wnorld's fair, as you cannot be en-
cumbered with an umbrella at all times. The
'ee Slice hbs a slecial sale on these goods thils
week and all will dowell to avail thenmeives of
these bargains.

Interest eour Friends.

"If the people of Helena could only re-
alize the amount of gjod you are doing
here, they would bring their afliotsed friends
to you instead of waiting for them to comeni and acknowledge their own weaknoes,"said a gentleman vioitin• the Helena Eneor

Institute at 114 Broedwar, the other day.

"That's true," we retlied. "any of ourbest patients have been brought to us by
pastors or frends; women who might never
have been rescued had not the matter beenpressed upon them by these frienlds."

Ho many latid•s wondoter what on earth to do for
that lannedll ran hapied skih. tot a Ib ttle of
Witch Htiaei t ream and you will wonder why
n,n didn'to do n before, I or rala by all drug-

New line of ladies' belts just re eived: alsolarge variety of silk mitts. utelher & I radley's.

Notive.
The best men's lever eat In He'ena I'msating now, while I am boarding at the
Payne's hotel. There is the only German
kitchen connected with it in this town.

floyv' knee pants and boys' waists in all ageses low a it conue, at , he ,e:• !live this weoo.

The largest and best line of baby carrinages inlie city at 'l e o t., titeo.

t'Fotcl chovlot ,tress ,attnan 63 tiue wofk at
Sands i.ron, tld elasewhere at $5.

You Will Hardly Believe Your Own Eyes
When you behold the wonderful values
in wash goods that we are offerlng this
week. '1e beot weatLer will soon *e upon
un and we have Jpet what you est to maLke
a nice cool diees for oyoursIlf ad aOildren
whiobh we will sell you for one week eom.
nenolng May 15, at the followlag shovel.
.em-out prices:

Irrnh lawn,' value 180, fr.............. iOn
Figured lawn al, e 1fo, for......... 8
-aiured Dimity, value 21o, for........ 17
Fianred dotted wies, value 2So, for... 17".
Dotted Obuhelry, value 85t, for...... 25
French ,inagbam, value ISo, for ...... 17-
Batin striped waistlooda, value 600, for 49

Does Your Little One Wat a Hat to
Protect It From the Hot,

Bunting Sun? Yes,
Then go to our Millinery Department

where you ean get a lce straw Sailor for
only 1so, and a nlce Sbirred Mull hat li
red, white and brown. and white and blue
for only 25o. Get all you want for they
won't last loag at eash unheard of prices.

SILK WI1JDSOR TIES.
For ladies and children, solid colors,
polkes, plaid and all tancy colors, from
0 o to 3 Eery tie is at O per• oent under

value.

-- -- •

SHIRT WAISTS.
Your summe outfit is inoomplete with.

out Shirt Waists. And here they are, ram-
bric, and peroale ad ateen, silks, etac.,
from 750 to 68.25, inoluding the very -e.
sirable and soarse kinds.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols
Our stoek is complete, inoluding all the

new and fashionable colors, and range in
pries ftom 25o to $4.75

FOWLES' CASH STORE
The Hargain eause or Helena.

We close at als p. m., except Saturday.

IWAANTED.

Several First-class Seamstresses.
None dthils' n6ed apply.

Mrs. F. Beinhorn, Parisian Dress.
maker, 17 N. Warren Street.

Helena Ice Co.
Ofice 200 F. State St. Telephone No. 110.

Orders can be left at the Diamond Blool
Store bixth Ave. T'lephune 26&

N. B. rtpecil orde~y should be given the dat
before the Ice Is deired.

Sewer and Drain Laying
'laumblpg, Hlattng and Ventllating

in ltt its braneoles.

ADAMS & RIDER COMPANY
86~ N. Main St.. Basement of Montana

C aving Pa•k.
Estimates cheerfnlly fueisehel. Telephone 25L

The Grand Pacific Hotel
Opposito the Northern Pacific Passeeee De-

not, Igain open to the taveling publicl, It
las been thurouilhly renovated and refurnished,
and will try to excel its former reputation as
"the best hotel of its ueass in the Northwest,"
Rates reasonable.

E. D. ANDRIWSW. PROPRIETOR

The Norris Method
Of PIIling Teeth without Pain. No Injury
to the pulp, no bad after effects. A sles.
tlee process that duse what Is elramed.

DR. NORRIS, 310-311 Power Block

FORSHEEP SALE.
Live etook of all lerd Looght and eJld.
lenehes in difereit parts O the stale for alo.

MONEV LOANED.

W. E. COX, Helena, Montana,

PASTU RAGE.
Ilaving lo ed the racoh known as the O•reenreoutt t Jliuntley ranch, located in Priokly

lear Valley, having to soIse of the finest pa-Lure land, we are now prepared to offer the low-
est terms to stiock owners havIng stock to ranch
by the month.
RATES $2.50 PER MONTH.

tIequr( of ('orr Plro.. Leasseer, Brltt& Dough.trl ys htible. blain ttreot.

VOGALJ GUUTUJE,
OLD ITALIAN METHOD.

Mrs. Geo. May will give les-sons In Vocal Culture at her
~esldenoe. 805 Hemlook street.

*** PATENT***."
United States and Foreign Pat.ents obtained and any information

given.
EDWARD C. RUSSELL,

Attorney at Law.
Pittsbrglh Bteso.

Special Sale! Special Saell
OF HIGH AND MEDIUY 0RADE

Bicycles. Bicycles
EXTRA PNEUMATIC
DISCOUNT AND
FOR CUSHION
CASH. TINE.

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO
State Agents for Standard Makes of Wheels,

WATCHES. " A

ALL STYLES Silver-Plated Ware.

HELENA JEWELRY COMPANY
ASH PIERCE, MANAGER.

J. E. RICKARDS PAINT AND WALL PAPER CO
PAPER HANGING, PAINTING,
SIGN WRITING, INTERIOR DECORATING

Wall Taper, Paints. Ois., Glass, Wholesale Moolre's Kalomino, (nine shada.
Artiste' Materials. Window Shades and white.)

anWhit . d erry ro.' Varnishes (interiorWhite LCad. and exitrlo-.)
Floor Paint (Senonr'.) il oston Floor Polish and Parry

tit r Retail Gror.' Elaetio Floor FinLsh
Strictly Pare House Paint (under fr lardwaood Floorat

Carriage and In met Paints in allour own label.) Dealers colo:e.

The Oldest Prodnce House in Montsra. Established 1SS.

SLINDSAY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Fruits, Produce and Seeds

Oe and war'" houe" s T 1 ITHELEIA, 10NI We ry full line of Alfalfa do.
Dpposl.M. C. Puasenger DLept. .l U sr., Grass. bield and Oardean eeds

THE BON TON TAILOR
Carries the largest stock of Imported and Domotieo Goods In the city. Ready now to
make np Suits at eastern prices. Call and ea.nine before you go anywhere o1-e. irst-class lusinase uits, 00. Flrst-oass Liess ru;ts, .40 Buliness 1 ant, 07. First-lassDress Pants, $. Also a ocomplete line of Oents' Furniliag Goods.

ineral Spring• HoteL . NKELSTEI0 . .... an reF

===W7lNNTED-
First Mortgages on Improve& BHsiness Property

ANY AMOUNT FROM $5,000 TO $50,000.
AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST.

WM. DE LACY. ROOMSo E EA , OLD BLAO.
* TELENA. MONTANA.

FURNITURE AND EARPETS
Life and Work of James G. Blaina

The Great Book of the Last Decade-
You can secure this grand book free. J.
it. Sanford will preseat yJo with a copy
when you have parohaeud $85 worth of
Furniture, Oarpel, Bedding, or any goods
he earries ina stock at his Furniture Mitore.

112-114 BROADWAY. HELENA.

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY
S. AGENTS FOR TIHE OELEBRATED . .

GALT GOAL
Also Dealers In Rough and Flnlshlng Lumber, ShlngleLs.

Lath, Doors, Sash and Lumber.
* * * * * * T•IEPEONII 14. . . .. . .

Qaty Omoee Booa 8. Thempnou Rloet, Main Street. Opposite Grand Central EsReta

OP'ERAMING'S U
ONE NIGHT.

Saturday, JVlay 20.

"I CANNOT DO IT, YE KNOW."
THE FINOING COMEDIAN

hR. E. C+RItAIIAM~
Tbe ortilnal Gen Enlokerbookor in the Little

rlooun. in hiH .w Musical
Comemdy,

LARRY
THE
LORD.
tupported by Greenwall's t'lever Comedians.

Is Peautifully Acted. Clean, Bright and Funny.

COME AND LAUGH.

I' rred stets on sale at Pepe & O'Connor's
Droes tore., Frdar maning.

Spokanl Falls &
Norerlle Railway
DAILY EXOICPT ISNDAT.

T:00. u., Leave .... pokLoe....Arrlye, 50i a

Commencing March 27, passea.
gers leaving Spokane on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays connect
same afternoon at Northport with
Steamer for Trail Creek, Robson,
Nelson, Balfour, Pilot Bay, Ains.
worth, Kaalo and Slocan, and Pas.
sengers arriving from the north on
those days go directly through to
Spokane, arriving at 5:50 p. m.
Daily service via this line will
commence about April 10, when
passengers will go through the
same day.


